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Dear Respected Brothers and Sisters in Islam,  

Assalamualaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh  

 

We read in the last Month’s MSNL: However, those who use the 

Ulamaa of the Deen for their purpose to direct Muslims away from 

right path of Rasulullah SAW onto the path of the Judeo-Christian 

religious calendar, and despite Leicester Darul Uloom witnesses, 

Ulamas’ stature and academia, their and other`s testimony for moon 

sighting of Jumada Al Awwal 1430 on the eve of wed 25th April 2009 

would not be accepted, even though the new moon was sighted with 

binoculars and telescope by Muslims and non-Muslims alike. 

  

Similarly these people who limit moon sighting and it’s visibility by 

using theoretical new moon calculations to sight the Islamic new 

moon did not accept the witnesses for Jumadiul Awwal 1430 too. 

The new moon was sighted in Saudi Arabia and declared by Saudi 

High court as first moon of Jumada Al Thani, which was sighted on 

the eve of Sunday 24th may 2009 (Remember that the first of 

Jumada Al Thani 1430 announced by us was “Monday 25th May 

2009”). 

 

Clearly time and again, for them those Islamic testimonies did not 

and will not fit with their agenda and the path they have taken. 

 Muslims particularly Ulama need to protect themselves from being 

used as their tool against Islam. 
 

 

 

 



 
 و ا س مA=/ 2009@= 19هـ ا91=ا>; 1430 :9.دى ا056ة 26ا01/.ض 
EFا91=ا>; د G@HIJء /=م ا.Lم N:0 رPQ لSه T/0ي رؤWX Y1إ .@[\ا1 T9]W9129/6/1430 ا  T[@1

 . م2009 حd/0ان -/=A@=  23 حa/=_X NL أم ا1_0ى ا91=ا>; 30/6/1430اIS^1.ء ا91=ا>; 
efA g[/ .9@< T9]W91ا GF رhi نSFإ g< j1ء ذ.:: 

[F مSL1ة واSf1وا lhوح m h9W1اh\nو eoWiو e1أ Y[Fو h9Wم .H@oA Y ..  د5=ل T/01ؤ.n EoI h_<
 25حa/=_X NL أم ا1_0ى ا91=ا>;  0PQ 1/6/1430 :9.دى ا056ة pP1ا ا1\.م T[@1 اG@HIJ ا91=ا>;

اW91[T9 ا1\]@. >g اT][991 اT@n0\1 اL1\=د/Nr0X T م9F G=م   م وp1ا >qن2009 أ/.ر -م./= 
lpه g< G@9[L910ي اWX دSo1ا91=ا>; ا G@HIJء /=م ا.Lم N:0 رPQ لSه T/29/6/1430 رؤT[@1  
 .م 2009  حd/0ان- /=A@= 23 حa/=_X NL أم ا1_0ى ا91=ا>; 30/6/1430اIS^1.ء ا91=ا>; 

s@tLXو e@1إ T9]W0ب مvغ أSnإ l0ا/ G9م .@[\ا1 T9]W910:= اXو  .P/h1 eXد.PQ , TPt1غ اSnأو إ
[n g< T_yH91م.رة اz T\n.{1اG]/ a1 إذا lh T9]W0ب مvz ل=i=1ا T9Pم e1 sPL{1 ض.v h[o1ا g< . 

T9]W910:= اX .9آ Y[F ا1}\.ون Gم e@< .91 j1ذ g< ب.L{حJل واSP1ا g}0ا{n ه}9.مJ0  ا1\]@. اo1ا
 0واm ا91=>; وg[i اH@oA Y[F m. وY[F أe1 وeoWi وس]a , وا1}_=ى 

//  YP{Aت م0849// ا  
 

RIYADH, 26 Jumada II 1430 AH June 19, 2009 and the o  
Called the Supreme Court to investigate the sighting of the crescent of 
the month of Rajab, on the evening of Monday, 29/6/1430 to 30/6/1430 
approved Tuesday night by Umm Al-Qura calendar, corresponding to 
June 23 - June 2009.  
This came in a declaration issued by the court reads as follows:  
Praise be to God alone, prayer and peace upon our Prophet Muhammad 
and his family and after . 
Vision has proved to enter the month of Jumada II of this year the night 
of Monday, 1/6/1430 by Umm Al-Qura calendar, corresponding to May 
25 - May 2009, therefore, the Supreme Court in the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia wishes to all Muslims in this country, investigate the sighting of 
the crescent on the evening of the month of Rajab Monday, 29/6/1430 to 
30/6/1430 approved Tuesday night by Umm Al-Qura calendar, 
corresponding to June 23 - June 2009.  
And requests the Supreme Court who deemed him to inform the nearest 
court and the recording of his testimony to it, or the reporting of the 
Principality of the region in his country if it is not a judge in the country 
to facilitate the task of reaching it to the nearest court.  
Also requests the Supreme Court and Crescent Petraii attention in the 
calculation for the cooperation in righteousness and piety, and God bless 
Allah bless our Prophet and his family and peace. 

 



 

 

 

Darul Uloom Deovband Fatwa 
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